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B. one-third, ta C. aise-third, and ta D. one-
third. B. dies under axe and before Dt. attains
hier majority. To whom daes bis share go?
Explai».

4. A. b>' his will makes a gift ta B. for lufe,
and after his decease ta thse next af kmn of A.
Wliat rule le ta be followed in ascertaining who
are entitled?

5. A testatwr b>' will bequeathes $500 Ilta mny
servant John." B>' codicil ta that ili lie
bequeathes another $500 I ta my servant John,"
I s loba eîîtitled ta boîli suis? Explain.
Would paroi evidence be admitted in this case
to show what the testator intended?

A rup.,jj on Tilles, Stau/e Li, and 1e/ar ding

.vambier.f . G t.LIFR

i. A., thse owner of a parcel ai land, enters
into ana agreetiient ta sell it ta B,, A-ho agrees te

*purchase ; but tîsere are no conditions, and no
covenant that A, will niake a good title. Can
B. compel hiii ta do so, although nuîhing is
said in the agireement about it ? hxplain.

2. A. a,. 'eed ta sel five acres ai land tu B,
the albstiâct, ivhen prrsduced, shawed a t lIe to
three acres nnly ; it appeared tIsat the reinain-
ing twa acres had been enclosed bv A., and
occupied bv hini for a number of years ; the
agreement for sale contained a condition tIsat if
the pîîrchaser slbauld insist on an>' objection ta
tIse title which the rendor shoulIl be unable or

*unwilling la remove. lie should be at libeit>' ta
rescind Uic cantract and return the depusit,
%uîhaout interest, costs, or an>' other compensa-
tion. Cauld A . in this case, take advantage of
thie candition . If Sn, ah>'?

. \Vhat intst alpear in order to induc.r the
:ourt ta btdd that te takilng af possessian ;>'
at vendece is a otave f otbjections ta title ?

4. Froi abat tiiite shatild an abstract af title
* comumence, ai.l what shuuld it show

5. If a titfeidarit, is mernorandini ai
appiParance. gives a:i liusury or fictitious Ad.
dress, what reticdy baes the plaintiti?

0, fa a eiendenrt dees no( retiaire the leliver>'
of a Statienn of clatînl, %kâ course sbould lie
take

7.Cati a peInnn he Aîded aï a paîrt>' defend-
;&nt ta an action utider aIltcraaacs and
whetber he is or is tnet interet,,Ie aS ga ail Uhie
relief Prayed for in the action?

8. When, if at ail, will a defendant in
iaction be refused permission ta avail himselfo
any set-off or counter-claim that Ile may hv~
againat the. plaintiff?

9. What is the rule at presen. inI existenlce.":

governing the forim af pleadinR? Pna~

actie- hrought against an infant be served upon
1dm p)erso:ru!ly'

Iùtunner:F. J. J0,4NEPH.

i. In the construction of a written contrite,
%vlat are the functionb of a judge and jury?

2. A. writes to B., I shali net pa>' you ;the
>debt is barrcd by- thse Statute of Limnitations.>,
WJI tibis revive thse remedy of Il. against A. to
recaver a debt barred b>' the statute ?

3. A. (alsel)' represents ta Il, that certain
grain svhich Il. bas iti his (A.'s, elevator lias
been injured, and that its value is great>'
depreciated. On the faiti: of this representation
fi. sells the grain to A. at a price much below
its value. Is this contract between B3. and A.
voici? WVhât would be the effeect had A., afier
concluding his larîlain with fi., so!d the grain to
C. ?

4. A seller shows the buyer a list ai prices».
the buyer agrces ti, purchase on the condition
oa i eductiani of t0 per cent. frorn such pi-ires
for cash. The buyer w rites an order for certain
cIl the attiles, nat specifying angthing as ta 2
price. Is ibis a binditng contract?

i. Câln a contrart enteree ia b>' a persoa
under arrest, part af thse condition being that lie
shall he released, bc enforced âflainst hinm?'

6. Is an tindisclused principal liable 'ta a
vendor for cantracîs mnade b>' bis agentý làI
there an>' exception ta tlw rule

là I a carrier ha'îind ta charge, ail bis
cuetoillrs equail>'

8, A. purchases -a house fioni B., wliich isim
nsured. TIse policy is not assîgned ta A. InJ

the event of the debtrucîitn af thse house, I &
arz A.' rîgbîsagan, the lasurance C npnyX

. Is the rigbî ta participate inl proitscncu."
sve i tht' existence of a partriersbip ? I*xplain"I~

i . A. sella gaond ta Bt. whiclî are nul (tilt .
paîil for. X. hald thse goodâ as a livri. B1. harl
au overdue note of A.Ia for ans âmotint equal t
the price af thse gaoxs sold b>' X to Il. Can
coinpel A. ta hand over thse goMs ?
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